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Core Classes  Homework Hotline        PowerSchool Parent Portal 
Lisle 202 Guide to Online Tech Tools 

Tech Support Assistance Request Form 
 

Click here to access an overview of Google Meet. 
 

Please click here to access Lisle 202's Online Guide to Educational 
Technology. Under the G-Suite for Education menu, click on Google 

Meet for additional information and resources. 

Language Arts  We are excited to meet some of our students in person this week. We 
are continuing to work on organizing our speeches into topical 
outlines and preparing to make our speech presentations in the 
coming week. Please ask your student to practice their speech for 
you! 

Literature  
 

Students are continuing to build their understanding of theme and 
thematic statements. This week we are reading “Raymond’s Run”; it’s 
a story about a young girl with a brother who has Down Syndrome. 
Students completed some pre-research about people with Down 
Syndrome and reflected on what lessons they can offer others. 

Honors Literature  Students have completed reading all of our short stories for this unit. 
They have started to think about how to answer their final question: 
What is the relationship between humans and nature? They will 
develop their response in a formal writing piece, using evidence from 
the stories we read so far.  

Math  We had our first quiz of the year. I will have them grading and the 
grades updated by Monday. We will still be in Module 4 but moving 
on the Topic B (Linear Equations in Two-Variables and Their Graphs) 
 
Math Daily Post 
 

Science   Hello, I am Mr. Fitzner.  I will be substituting for Ms. Huschart in Science. 
I am looking forward to working with all the students and families.  I 
come to Lisle Jr. High with 20 years experience as a teacher, assistant 
principal and principal in the Chicago Public Schools.  I appreciate 
your patience as I begin. 

Social Studies   That week went fast! We did a little with PreCivil War Events and a lot 
with getting ready to come back.  

https://www.lisle202.org/lisle-junior-high-school/student-life/online-homework-hotline
https://lislecusd202.powerschool.com/public/home.html
http://bit.ly/OnlineTech202
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMZG_pi32cs0mMJpQHF0ll9vBkvn8uR4FjXb87G8su9bCkrw/viewform
http://bit.ly/PTConferenceMeet2
https://bit.ly/OnlineTech202
https://bit.ly/OnlineTech202
https://sites.google.com/lisle202.org/mr-kim/home


I will spend a little time on Monday/Tuesday next week checking in 
about the Pre Civil War Assessment. There were some tricky questions 
that students have reached out about. We’ll discuss at that time.  
I hope Friday felt good for the kids coming back! I can’t wait to see 
you guys next Thursday. My husband is feeling better and is back to 
work. My quarantine lasts longer. I will be there on Thursday if all 
continues to be well.  
 
Students, I am offering our “tables” as open places to work with 
classmates. This means that I will leave the table links open between 
1:15-3:00. If you have a question, pop in. If you would like to work with 
a friend, pop in. These links are found on slide 3 of the Daily Post.  
 

Algebra  We finished up the end of Chapter 2 this week.  The Chapter 2 Test 
will be on Monday, October 26th.  I put copies of the test in 
envelopes on Wednesday they were handed out today during 
in-person.   
 
Students should still be showing and submitting their work for each 
assignment.  The “how I got my answer” is more important than the 
“what my answer is”. 
 
If there are questions about grades, please check last week’s 
Newsletter! 

Spanish  Hola! This week we learned and practiced vocabulary to describe 
rooms in our house. We will continue to practice with these words and 
apply grammar concepts such as adjectives/gender agreement. 
As always, students are encouraged to practice vocabulary at least 
15 minutes a day on sites such as Quizlet and Duolingo.  

French  Bonjour! Class Agenda 
 
This week we transitioned into focusing on clothing vocabulary and 
fashion.  Students will practice using these words as well as 
incorporate grammar concepts like gender agreement with 
adjectives. 
As always, students are encouraged to practice vocabulary at least 
15 minutes a day on sites such as Quizlet and Duolingo.  

Art  In Art this week, we used time to finish up Graffiti and Typography 
projects and formative work. We also began our digital photography 
unit looking at and discussing history and science behind it. We will be 
moving into composition techniques next week.  Students will need 
access to either a digital camera, phone, or tablet in order to take 
pictures at home.  If they do not have access to any of those devices 
with a camera, they can use their Chromebook webcam. Please 
discuss with your child what device they will or can use for the next 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15GAZbH3b4delcW7P2_S0c9hKPNqA3G3OBQNyawzP5Og/edit#slide=id.g95f8dada7d_3_90
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YEqNvgNL0r3ULvRcAW2RKnP7zmi4STBhW-hK2gWeGq0/edit#slide=id.g92caab293a_0_7


few weeks. 

Exploring Reading  This week we continued to work on finding signposts to help us 
understand fiction texts while we also dove into a word study unit of 
the root word graph. Students are encouraged to read for a 
minimum of twenty minutes at least five days a week as well!  

Exploring Writing  This week we reviewed the sequence of narrative stories.  Students 
are writing a 3 paragraph summary from the outline based on the 
Story Sequence Chart.  

Exploring Math  During our Google Meets we have been discussing and practicing 
concepts learned in Mr. Kim’s math class. During their 8:00 - 9:00 and 
1:15 - 3:00 “off-camera” class time students should be working on 
their i-Ready math lessons. 

Reading  We are continuing our work on Book 7 section 3, which looks at new 
trigraphs and digraphs, and will be starting section 4 (tion/sion).   

READ 180  This week we are beginning Workshop 3:  What Lies Beneath. 
Students will read and study an abridged version of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde as we work on comprehension of story elements and 
vocabulary. 

Instructional Math  This week we are continuing our work in Chapter 2 - Integers.  In 
lessons 2 and 3, students will be adding and subtracting integers.  

Technology  We completed our final unit for this quarter.  We also viewed several 
videos on Wednesday that taught us how to fly our drones.  It will be 
exciting to see everyone next week and I hope you are looking 
forward to flying the drones! 



Choir  We are sorry to see Dr. Copeland leave LJHS, but we are pleased she 
has a new path for professional development that will serve her and 
her family well. We wish her our very best! 
 In the interim, the high school choir director, Jim Stellmacher, will be 
working with the choir.  
At this point, all students should feel comfortable with “Breezin’ Thru 
Theory” (at least with how to login and find their assignments).  This is 
an individually paced music theory software which allows our 
students to move ahead if they can, and be provided extra time if 
they need it.   Our first due date was this Friday but again, there is lots 
of wiggle room for students who needed extra time.  Mr. Wong is also 
working on all our audio tracks, so keep checking our shared Google 
drive to see which ones have been added, and of course keep 
practicing!  We will soon be ready to start recording “The Star 
Spangled Banner” and “Let Me Ride” for our first virtual performance 
in November.  (All links to the Rehearsal Tracks, and instructions for 
Breezin’ Thru Theory are available in our Google Classroom.) 

PE  As we transition to In-Person learning, please have in mind we are 
asking PE students to bring in a towel from home that can be folded 
and stored in their backpack daily.  As we are a movement-based 
class students may be asked to sit on the floor, and the towel will be 
used as a personal safeguard.  In our Google MEETs moving forward 
students should be dressed and prepared for physical activity.   -Mrs. 
Cerveny, Mr. Lumsden and Mrs Chip   

Band  ● Students had their first virtual concert video due this week. I set 
the due date early to allow for some wiggle room, but I want to 
make sure that I receive all videos by the end of the day on 
Friday, 10/23. They will be recording the song “Air Force 
One.”They will be using SmartMusic to play the music, and 
flipgrid to record themselves. They use their phone to record 
themselves on the flipgrid app. Here is a detailed step by step 
video that walks you through the process. 
 

● Students also have their first unit of Breezin’ thru Theory due this 
week. This is an interactive, video game-like music software 
that they can click through at their own pace. For any students 
having trouble, here is a tutorial video for how to get started.  

● Jazz band is off to a good start! It’s not too late to still join! 
7th/8th Grade Jazz Ensemble will meet Tuesdays from 6:00-6:30 
and Thursdays from 4:00-4:30 (6th grade jazz band meets 
Tuesdays 5:30-6:00 and Thursdays 3:30-4:00).  
 

 
Here is the lesson schedule.Our lesson schedule gets updated every 
Friday afternoon around 3:00 to show the following week’s lessons.  
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vmer4PwWqulgUHMEmUwf77EyetL8eaaR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vmer4PwWqulgUHMEmUwf77EyetL8eaaR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_c-1OQ92OL3J0OTZkUSc31AJSXM5dpLq/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-CxjRRaGXOlduNXbcEGtO9NyXkk4mp0QZnW5FPr-kao/edit?usp=sharing


Have a great weekend! - Mr. Schraub 

LRC - Library 
Resource Center 
 

I’m looking forward to getting more books out to 
students, as they start to re-enter the building. The 
process will be the same. Put books on hold through 
the website, and I will deliver them to students.  
For more information, check out the JH LRC website. 
 
If anyone wants to reach out to me for book recommendations or 
questions, email me, or fill out the Book Chats with Broadus Form. 

ELL 
 
 

Ms. Ng will be taking a medical leave but still available to help 
students on Monday 7-8PM or Wednesday all day through the google 
Meet from ELL Support Classroom. Ms. Weeks will be the substitute 
teacher and available to help in person.  
 
Parents, send me Remind texts or emails if you have questions. 
 
La Sra. Ng tomará una licencia médica, pero aún estará disponible 
para ayudar a los estudiantes el lunes de 7 a 8 p.m. o el miércoles 
durante todo el día a través de Google Meet de ELL Support 
Classroom. La Sra. Weeks será la maestra sustituta y estará disponible 
para ayudar en persona. 
 
Padres, por favor únase a mi grupo de texto Remind para obtener 
información o traducciones. También puedes enviarme un mensaje 
de texto rápidamente con tus preguntas.  

Student Services  Please remember if you are an in-person learner and want to visit 
student services, ask your teacher if you can fill out a smart pass. 
Once submitted, you will be sent a confirmation and time to visit. For 
remote learners, please continue to use the request form on 
symbaloo. 

News You Can Use  Friends, we will go over this information in class this week. Take a look 
and see what questions we have. We will be strict coming back, but 
that makes sense, right? Our community's safety is our first priority. We 
can do this :-) Mama Blatch 
 
We are asking that you encourage your children to practice wearing 
a mask that fits over their noses and mouths for a few hours at home. 
This will help them prepare for wearing their masks at school for seven 
hours a day.  Please refer to the 8 Tips for Kids and Masks link below 
for more information. 
 
 

https://www.lisle202.org/lisle-junior-high-school/student-life/library-resource-center
mailto:gbroadus@lisle202.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddG5-REIQ7gO7BlCjZYHUFw2CNXurTPOKSIJmJZlT0-z0SkA/viewform
https://www.remind.com/join/fb8d39
https://www.remind.com/join/fb8d39
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_DJtJn0d46e7Sg84NcSh3-QakcqQUHjEqrioiCH5Hq4/edit#slide=id.gc6f90357f_0_0


Mrs. Park and Mrs. DeNichols, our school nurse put this video together 
about wearing our masks correctly. We will show this to students in 
class also.  
 
 
 
 

Contact Us! We love it! 
Language Arts and Literature 
Dave Dybeck: ddybeck@lisle202.org 
Mary Sauer: msauer@lisle202.org 
Math 
Paul Kim: pkim@lisle202.org 
(AT) Rob McLear: rmclear@lisle202.org 
Science 
Ken Fitzner: kfitzner@lisle202.org 
Kelly Huschart: khuschart@lisle202.org 
Social Studies 
Monica Blatchley: mblatchley@lisle202.org 
Physical Education 
Karen Cerveny: kcerveny@lisle202.org 
Becky Chiappetta: rchiappetta@lisle202.org 
Jason Lumsden: jlumsden@lisle202.org 
French 
Jason Smid: jsmid@lisle202.org 
Spanish 
Kasie Dembowski: kdembowski@lisle202.org 
Band 
Dan Schraub: dschraub@lisle202.org  
Choir 
Jim Stellmacher: jstellmacher@lisle202.org  
Exploratory  
Sharon Byrne, Family and Consumer Science (FACS): sbyrne@lisle202.org 
Celeste McIntyre, Art: cmcintyre@lisle202.org 
Pete Meyer, Technology: pmeyer@lisle202.org 
Jason Wiertel, Advanced Computer Skills, Entrepreneurship: jwiertel@lisle202.org 
ELL 
Joanna Ng: jng@lisle202.org 
Dawn Weeks: dweeks@lisle202.org 
Librarian 
Gretchen Broadus: gbroadus@lisle202.org  
Student Services 
Janet Hanson, Inclusion Facilitator: jhanson@lisle202.org 
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-Instructional Math 
-Read 180 
-Reading 
Lauren Malcolm, Social Worker:  lmalcolm@lisle202.org 
Jennifer Reband, Psychologist: jreband@lisle202.org  
Chrysan Rankin, Social Worker: crankin@lisle202.org 
Jason Grau, Special Education Teacher and Facilitator: jgrau@lisle202.org 
Speech-Pathologist 
Elena Pivek, epivek@lisle202.org 
Nurse 
Patti DeNichols: pdenichols@lisle202.org  
Administration 
Principal, Dave Kearney: dkearney@lisle202.org 
Assistant Principal, Tor Erickson: terickson@lisle202.org 
Intervention Specialist, Lindsay Norwood: lnorwood@lisle202.org 
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